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1 DIARy FOR SEPTEMBER.

T..Long vacation ends.
41 _h~.t. of App. Sitting.

.r -Divisional Court s i ttings, Chan. Division, H. C.
7. Sun J., begin. trTisy

10. IV" .. uny out ittiggs (York), begin.
ed hr..... Sebastopoi taken, 1855.176

là. Frontenac Governor of C.anada, 1672.
t'*** .:.Quebec tafcen by British, under Wolfe, 1759.
.. 4th Sunday after Trinity.

TORONTO, SEPTEMBER 1,'1884.

'rl-Judicial Committee of the Privy
r-olincil, referring to the Award made by
t0lilf Justice Harrison, Sir Edward Thorn-
ton afld Sir Francis Hincks in 1878, say:
4'heir lordships find so much of the

bofldary lines laid down by the Award as
tlteto the Territory now in dispute

betWVeen the Province of Ontario and the
p olince of Manitoba, to be substantially
crrect, and in accordance with the con-

C1usiOns which their lordships have drawn
the evidence laid before them."

11Eis made up of little things, and as
l ittle thing would tend to promote, as

We thiflk, the comfort of gentlemen of the
Irofession, we would suggest that Osgoode
li, Library should possess a clock which
strikes the hours and haîf hours. As it is,
One rlay be absorbed in preparing for a

%ewhile waiting for a 'certain time to
arrive at which one must be in court, and
tke 1l heed of the march of the hands

1011'l the face of the dlock, whereas if the
ýOl1rs Were struck the attention would at

Onc be called thereto.

A -UR1 0 US illustration of the strength of
Wh t ray, perhaps, somewhat loosely be

c4led aristocratic ideas in the old coun-

;R i, 1884.. No. 15.

try is afforded by a recent case in the
Birkenhead County Court. A gentleman
having engaged some one as his coachi-
man, noticed for tuie first time that his Jehu,

had the effrontery to Wear a moustache,
whereupon he at once said, IlI expect you
to shavç." Jehu, however, or his sweet-
heart, the report does not specify which,
cherished the objectionable moustache
more than he respected his master's pre-
judices, and determined that if the mous-
tache must go, he would go with ité There-
upon he was dismissed, and brought an
action for wrongful dismissal. The learned
judge, however, upheld the master on the
ground that it was an implied term of the
service that the razor should be.used pur-
suant to the directions of the master.'

THE COST 0F Two COUNseL.-In the
case of Lianover v. Homfray Mr. justice
Peason made the following observations
with reference to the taxation of costs
upon the employment of two counsel: I
beg to state most distinctly I regret very
much that there seems to be a disposition
at the present time to cut down the costs,
of two counsel. 1I have heard it stated
byother judges-and I entirely agree with
it-that if that is to be done, I neither
know how the leading counsel are to do
their business properly, nor do I know
how the junior counsel (and I say so with
ail respect to them) are to learn their busi-
ness. As far as I am conce rned, é*xcept
in cases where really no leading counsel
ought under any circumstances to be re-
tained, I am certainly not disposed to cut
down two briefs on taxation."

WE cordially welcome the second edition
of Mr. Maclennan's annotatededition of the

fir
v.ý,anaba
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MATERIALS FOR A NEw BOUNDARY DISPUTE.

Ontario Judicature Act, 1881, by Thomas
Langton, M.A., LL.B., of Osgoode Hall,
Barrister-at-law. The well deserved repu-
tation of the first edition, renders it almost
unnecessary for us to say more than that the
present one shows an increase in bulk.
The work being by the same two gentle-
men who produced the first edition, an
increase of bulk will be rightly taken to
imply an increase of value. The authors
sum up the results of their labours in the
preface, wherein they say: " The general
form and arrangement of the former edition
have been preserved, but in regard to some
branches of procedure, which have now
become better understood, the notes have
been recast ; and, in regard to many other
branches, have been largely added to."
At the commencement a tabular arrange-
ment shows the relationship between the
English rules of 1875 and 1883, and the
Ontario rules. The supplemental Ontario
rules have been added. Another useful
feature is the notes appended to the Tariff
of Costs, which is printed at length. These
latter notes might no doubt have been
made more extensive, but so far as they go
they supply a disideratum. The Court of
Appeal rules reappear with the latest
decisions appended. A lengthy review
of a new edition of so well-known a work
as this is unnecessary. We can only
hope that the industry of the authors
will meet its fitting reward, not only in the
gratitude of the profession, but also in the
more substantial form of dollars and cents.
It must, however, always be remembered
that the pecuniary inducement to literary
labour in legal matters is very small in this
Province, and hence the more praise is
merited by those whom industry and a
love for their profession induce to embark
upon them.

MATERIALS FOR A NEW BOUND-
ARY DISPUTE.

THE Order of the Imperial Privy Council
defining the boundaries between the Prov-

inces of Ontario and Manitoba has been

published. The Order materially enllarges
the territory of Manitoba beyond the liIits

given to it by the Dominion Act Of 1881
(44 Vict. c. 14), notwithstanding that the

Imperial Act of 1871 vests in the Parlia
ment of Canada the legislative jurisdictio
to enlarge or alter provincial boundaries
with the consent of the Local Legislature
of the Province concerned. The ivIa'-
toba Boundary Act of 1881, read il con-
nection with the Keewatin Act of 1876,

(39 Vict. c. 21), makes the eastern boundary
of the enlarged Province of Manitoba (l

straight line running " due north from1 where
the western boundary of Ontario intersects
the international boundary line betweell
Canada and the United States." Where
that intersection of boundary lines occurs
de facto, must be de jure the point frofo
whence the straight line of the eastern
boundary of Manitoba commences its due
north course. This intersection the award
of the Judicial Committee places at the
north-west angle of the Lake of the Voo
therefore, according to the Manitoba Bo''
dary Act, the eastern boundary of that ProV
ince should start from that as the governil
point " due north " to the centre of the roa
allowance-on the twelfth base line Of the
Dominion Land Surveys, which twelfth
base line is by the Act made the northern
boundary of Manitoba. The Judicial Corn-
mittee may not have had these Acts befOre

them, or may not have had the assistance o
a Dominion Land Surveyor, as the
trators of 1878 had. After followng t
" due north line " of the Act Of 88
as far as the Winnipeg or English RiVera

they make the boundary line diverge
the eastward through the centre Of the
Winnipeg, English and Alban Ri
Lac Seul, and Lake Joseph, "tthe
reaches a line drawn due north from' ad
confluence of the Rivers Mississippi
Ohio, which forms the eastward bOUn1darY
of the Province of Manitoba." Thise
scription gives a large extent of Dom
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THE MARRIED WOMAN'S PROPERTY ACT.

territoryto tohat Province not included in
,the Manitoba Boundary Act. From this
't "ould appear that either the boundaries

Qet Out in the Dominion Act have been
Varied, without Imperial or Dominion or

ocal legislation, or a new judicial inter-
Pretation has been given to the statutory
expression, " due north line," by which
Such a line may not be a straight line, but

aY be given partly a due north course,
and Partly an irregular easterly course
throggh rivers and lakes, " until it reaches
a line drawn due north from " a place some
hlufdred miles to the east of that named in
the statute, and which the Lords of the

d4icial Committee solemnly declare
orms the boundary eastward of the

?rovince of Manitoba "-the statute to the
corltrary nothwithstanding.

MARRIED WOMAN'S
PERTY ACT, 1884.

PRO-

ON the 1st July the Act passed at the
last session of the Ontario Legislature,

aking further changes in the law regulat-
"'g the rights of married women to their
Property, to which we adverted in our
last issue, came into operation.

The Act is based as we have said mainly
01 the Imperial Statute 45 & 46 Vict. c. 75:
•t has however, some features peculiar to
ltself, and as it is an Act of great import-

ne some further observation regarding
't8 Provisions and the changes it has
Wrought may be useful.

This Att repeals the R. S. O. chap. 125,
in effect considerably enlarges the

tghts of married women in respect to

their property. The first section provides
at a married women shall, in accordance

With the provisions of the Act, be capable
Of acquiring, holding, and disposing, bywihl or otherwise, of- any real or per-

property, as her separate property

in the same manner as if she were a feme-
sole, without the intervention of any
trustee. It moreover provides that she
may " make herself liable in respect of,
and to the extent of her separate property "
on any contract ; that every contract of a
married women shall be deemed to be
made with respect to, and to bind her
separate property, unless the contrary is
shown ; and moreover, that her separate
property shallbe bound which she may
have at the date of the contract, or which
she may at any time thereafter acquire.

By giving to the married woman the-
power not only of holding, but also of dis-
posing, of her property, it would seem
that the difficulty formerly found in the
way of holding that separate property
held under the Statute is not so completely
her separate estate as property settled to,
her separate use has been removed. (See-
Royal Canadian Bank v. Mitchell, 14 Gr.
412.)

The Act, however, it will be observed
still limits the liability of a married women
in respect of her contracts to her separate
property, and she is still apparently re-
lieved from any personal liability thereon,
and her contracts can consequently only
be enforced by judgment against her
separate property. The absurd result
which was reached in Pike v. Fitzgibbon,
17 Ch. D. 454, to the effect that, under the
former Act, only the property that she had
at the date of the contract, and might
still have at the date of judgment, could be
made liable for the satisfaction of the con-
tracts of a married women, we are glad to,
see has been corrected by the present Act.

How far it is expedient to limit the
liability of a married woman on her con-
tracts, to the extent of her separate pro-
perty, we think is open to doubt. Free-
dom from liability to arrest might no doubt
be conceded ; but beyond that we do not see
why a married woman should not in all
other respects incur the same personal

P--
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MARRIED WOMAN'S PROPERTY ACT.

liability in respect of her contracts as a
man.

It is no doubt to property of some kind
or other that a judgment creditor of a
married woman must look for the satis-
faction of his judgment; the personal
remedy in general amounts to nothing, but
the effect of limiting the liability to her
property has been found by past experi-
ence to put difficulties in the way of
recovering judgment against a married
woman on her contracts, whiçh we much
doubt whether the present Act has re-
moved. The contract being proved, there
ought to be no technical difficulty in the
way of recovering judgment dpon it ; the
question, as to whether or not the married
woman has anyproperty out of which it can
be satisfied, is a matter that ought not to
affect the right tojudgment. The creditor
should be allowed to ent'r his judgment
and should be left to resort, from time to
time as the occasion might present itself,
to such property of his debtor, as he
might discover, liable to satisfy his debt.
The courts in the past, however, have
held that, owing to the property only, and
not the person, of a married woman, being
liable for her contracts, the creditor before
he can get judgment must allege, and if
denied, must prove that the debtor actu-
ally has separate property liable to satisfy
the debt before he can get judgment.
We fear the same difficulty may still be
found to exist in recovering judgment
under the new Act, notwithstanding pro-
perty acquired subsequent to the contract
is now made liable.

In the eleventh section, which is adapted
from the twelfth section of the English Act,
we experience the inconvenience which
sometimes result from the divided juris-
diction of the Provincial and Dominion
Parliaments. The English Act in the
twelfth section provides for the reniedies,
by way of criminal proceedings, which a
wife may have for the protection of her

property; but, owing to the Provincial
Legislature not having jurisdiction '9
criminal matters, this part of the section 19

perforce omitted from the Ontario Act.
In· the twelfth section of the Ontario

Act we observe that a variance Occurs
between it and the thirteenth section o
the English Act from which it is taken•

The proviso at the end of the section that
nothing in the Act shall operate tO lin
crease or diminish the liability Of any
womnan married before the commencement
of the Act for any debt, contract or wrong
is in the English Act followed by the
words " except as to any separate property
to which she may become entitled bY
virtue of this Act, and to which she woId
not have been entitled for her separate
use under the Act hereby repealed or
otherwise if this Act had not passed "; but
these words are, for some reason Which
we do not at present understand, omitted
from the Ontario Act ; and yet, it will.be
observed, the Act may very materiallY I
crease the right of married women
property. The Act repealed (R. S. O.
ch. 125) was, as to wormen married on, or
before, or since, 4th May, 1859, confined
as regards personality to those married
without a marriage settlement, and aIso as

regards realty in the case of those marrie
prior to 2nd March, 1872, to those Who
married without a settlement : in other
words whenever there was a marriage
settlement the Act gave no separate rigt
of property to these two classes of married
women. The Act oflast session, howeVer9
practically removes this restriction, an

gives all women, no matter whefl married'

and whether with, or without, a settlement,

right to property acquired subsequentY
to the passing of the Act ; so that the
omission of the exception in question fr#l
the end of the twelfth section appears
be a grave mistake. to

The somewhat debated point as
whether, under the former Act, a nart



OUR ENGLISH LETTER.

WIornan could validly convey her real estate•
1eld under the Act without her husband
'eing a party to the deed, has been set at
rest by the repeal of that part of the R. S.

•Ch, 127 sec. 3 which required the hus-
band to be joined. That part of section
6 of R. S. O. ch. 126 which required the
hulsband to join in a release of dower has
al80 been repealed ; but we observe section
7- Of the same Act, which enabled a woman
to give a power of attorney to release her
dOwer, has been left unamended; this sec-
tion concludes with the words " provided
that the power of attorney is executed in
cornformity with said Act." The Act
referred to bring the Married Woman's
Real Estate Act, R. S. O. ch. 127, which
requires the husband to be a party, unless
an Order dispensing therewith should be
Obtained. So that it may become a ques-
tion, whether a husband is not still a
ecessary party to a power of attorney to

telease his wife's dower.

OUR ENGLISH LETTER.

(From our own Correspondent.)

"Ow that the Bradlaugh case has come
o an end, there is reason for apprehension
at, until after the long vacation, there

"%y be nothing to divert us in the courts
]eePt the vagaries of Mrs. Weldon. This

ýOOd lady occupies, and probably will con-le to occupy until she dies, a very con-
%'derable proportion of the time of the
'urts. It will be indeed strange if some

Penny-a-liner does not ere long com-
ent upon her in a manner which she
ee a to be libellous, and if any one does,

action is the certain consequence.
YOur correspondent is, to a certain

gree, an admirer of Mrs. Weldon's
hbilty in argumentative and eloquent

ýpPeal. She undoubtedly marshals facts
cltarly, and, at times, speaks with great

-1)ersuasive force. But she has one fatal

defect, which is that she never can appre-
ciate the difference between circumstances
immaterial, and circumstances material, to
her case. The consequence is that in
every one of her actions her relations with
M. Charles Gounod, and the unfortunate
article in the Paris Figaro are dragged
into unnecessary prominence. Hence it
comes that Mrs. Weldon, when asked if

she has any i4 ea when she is likely to
bring her case to a close, is generally com-
pelled to answer, " My Lord, I never can
tell." On the other hand she uses material
facts cogently and well as the basis of
sound argument.

A remarkable case was to-day exposed
in the columns of the Times, illustrating
in a strong. way the infinite capacities for
appeal of a common law case. One Mr.
Smitherman, in an action against the
South Eastern Railway, appears to have
been twice successful in court of first in-
stance, and twice to have been driven not
only to the Court of Appeal, but also to
the House of Lords. ais présent position
is that a new trial has been ordered, and
one really fails to see why there should
ever be any end to the process. The
strange thing is that the circumstances
have been exposed, not by the plaintiff,
but by the defendant's 'solicitor, who-
appears to feel much aggrieved at the
fact that the plaintiff did not accept an
offer made by the defendant's solicitor by
way of compromise. Under the circum-
stances it is impossible not to think that
some observations made by the Lord Chief
Justice in the House of Lords last evening
were apposite and necessary. In refer-
ence to a Judicature Acts Amendment
Bill, he said that he was of opinion that
the facilities given for appeal on the com-
mon law side were far too numerous. Nor
was he without- figures in support of his
opinion, for he was able to show that since
the Judicature Acts common law appeals
had increased at least six-fold, while in

l énIber 1, 1884-1 281. CANADA LAW JOURNAL.
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OUR ENGLISH LETTER.-WALTON V. MURDOCK.

[September 1,

[Cty. Çt.

'Chancery the appeais had anly grawn
slightiy.

Bankruptcy books continue ta grow
apace bath in number and size. Two
simuitaneous secand editians, ane by Mr.
Yate Lee and the other by Mr. Robson,
.are the bigygest hitherto pubiished, being
very neariy as large as IlAddison on Can-
-tracts." It is realiy a remarkabie thing
that the law upon ane speciai subject
.shouid stand in need of so very much
%expositian, and yet one cannat say that
there is an extra word in either work.
But at this marnent a remarkable dacu-
ment which purports ta be an, investiga-
tion into the aperatians af the new Bank-
ruptcy Act. Coming as it does from the
pen of the Inspector-General it necessarily
euiogizes the recent enactment, but flot
even the ingenuity of an officiai of the
Board af Trade speaking in Mr. Chamber-
lain's defence can get over the fact that
in reality this preciaus new Act does flot
work at ail. The cry against solicitors'
costs under the ancient system is by this
time become very stale, a sorry refuge for
the desperate partisan, and Mr. Smith
entirely fails ta prove the main thing which
is required of him, namely, that -where
the. Board of Trade do the whole work
-farmerly done by professional men, their
,charges are less than those which used ta
-came out of the estate.

An uncommoniy vulgar caricature of
leading judges and barristers has been
pubiished, with a scriptural text ta each
name. Some of these quatations are ex-
ceedingly apposite.

LONDON, YUly 9.

THE Master-in-Ordinary bas issued
about thirty notices or warrants calling
upan the litigants who appear .ta lave
"61slow justice," ta show cause, after
vacation, why the delayed references in
the Master's Office should not be deemed
closed. The notices have been issued
under General Order 584.

REPORTS.

ONTARIO0.

(Reported for the CANADA LAw JOURNAL.)

COUNTY COURT 0F YORK.

WALTON V. MURDOCK.

Creditor's Relief Act, I88o-Duty of sheriff to9o
notice-A ttachrnent.

The plaintiff placed a writ of Fi. Fa. goods in hands Of the
sherjiff, who seized. The defendant paid the judglrlent debt
and costs before sale, but more than twenty days after sei111Ir
by sherjiff. The sherjiff retained the money' and entered the
notice under sec. 5, of creditor's Relief Act. At the ti11a0f
payment by defendant of the debt, no other dlaimns inlsheril
hands-nor had defendant been served with notice of clai0s.
Held, that sherjiff ought flot to have entered the notice 11ndet
sec. 5, -and that having detained the moneys 0 ltil, othe!
dlaims came in, he was liable to attacbment in not returin
money to plaintiff.

Motion in County Court term, for an order fof
the issue of a writ of attachment againstth erf

of County of Essex, for fot returning a writ agains
good in bovesuit though ruled to that effeCt to

The facts sufficiently appear in the iudgmnent
McDougall, J.J.:

This is an application for the issue of a writ of
attachment against the sheriff of the CountY O

Essex for flot returning a writ of Fi. Fa. good-5 in
this case. The sheriff was duly served with the
usual three-days' rule, directing a return of the

writ. This rule was served on 22nd May jaSt . 5
The facts of the case appear from the afldevIt

to be briefly as follows : The plaintiff 5solctr

forwarded the writ of execution against the goods

of the defendant who lives in the County of ]Essaye

on the 2nd of April last. The sheriff reCeive it01

the 4 th April (as appears by the affidavit o i

deputy), and a seizure of the defendant's goods'wSS
made upon the same day. ImmediatelY after the

seizure, the sheriff was served with a Otc
on behaîf of two mortgagees who hetd eacb at
chattel mortgage upon the goods of defefldaD
Thereupon, a correspondence ensued between the

sheriff and plaintiffs solicitors, which resuîted

finally in the sherifi, on the 22nd of April adVrii
tizing the sale of goods under seizure. The 5 her
at the same time instructed his owfl sOlici'to
take proceedings to interplead. Notice of Dto
to that end was served by the sheriei ' ior
returnable on the 29th April. On the 2 9 th Prl

the sherifi was paid by the defendant (or by 5Orfte 0

for him) the debt and costs called for by the Lln
of Fi. Fa. goods. The sheriff instead 0o1f 6retui

282
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44Writ, ahd sending the money to the plaintiff's
IllCitors, retained the money realized in the above

rA8zller and entered in his book the notice required

by aeO, 5 of the Çreditor's Relief Act. After the
Z9tb April and Up to 2 9 th May following, being

'thin One calendar month, about six other dlaims

n% by other creditors of the defendant, were
Placed in his bands under the provisions of the

PcThe question as to the rights of the parties,

&nf the correctness of the sheriff s action in the
Prrl8sare contested in this motion.

Section 5 of the Creditor's Relief Act, reads as
folîo'*S8  In case a sheriff levies any money upon

&i execution against the property of a debtor, be

'h4i1 forthwith enter in a book to be kept in his
Q$ce for inspection without charge, a notice stating

SUch levy has been made, and the amount
thýeof; and such money shall thereafter be dis-
tributed ratably amongst ail execution creditors,

8'M Other creditors whose writs 'or certificates
8ielUnder this Act, were in the sherifT's hands

,kt the timne of such levy or who shall deliver their

Wrlt8 or certificates to the said sheriff, within one

%ui8dar Inonth from the entry of such notice," etc.

448&tiOn 7 of the Act is to the following effect:
'r tif a debtor permits an execution issued

%'18It him to remain unsatisfied after seizure to
Wtr two days of the time fixed for sale or for
IttY days after seizure, etc., then proceedings

11IRy 1 e taken by creditors to lodge their dlaims
*ith the sheriff under the Act, in the manner set
OIir , Act.

Su -eto 32 Of sec. 7,15s in the following words:
PAYsctse thie debtor without any sale by the sheriff

Pastefull amount owing in respect of the

%eti oi and dlaims in the sherif s hands at the
tia fsuch payment and no other dlaim has been
%eaon the debtor or in case ail executions and

cau8in the sheriff's hands are withdrawn, and
Y daims served are paid or withdrawn, no notice

abl eentered as required by the 5 th section of
1ýe Aet, and no further proceedings shahl be taken
n1lOle this Act against the.debtor by virtue of the

%X"e"tiOshaving been in the sheriff's hands."
0rfis point to bedetermined isat what stage
ofthe Proceedings, where a writ of execution is

Placed4 in the sheriff's hands does it become in-
Cl0bent upon, him to enter the notice under the

'SctiOn of the Act. After seizure, or after
&4kiiig the money upon bis writ ?

. IlW as I.read the 5th section, the sheriff is not
rrdt enter this notice at ahl until he bas

rAoey iyi bis banda made by him under and by
'irtue 0f proceedings under his writ, that is to say
rejie by means of a sale of the debtor's goods

11der bis wvrit..

The words are Illevies money upon an execu-
tion," and furtber, "lsncb money shahl thereafter
be distributed," etc

Stil more must this appear to be the meaning of
the Act for sub-sec. 32, of sec. 7, expressly provides
for the case of the debtor forestalling the action of
the sberiff by paying the judgment debt and costs
to him witbout a sale taking place under the writ.
In such a case if there are no otber dlaims in the
sherifi's hands at.the date of any such payment by
the debtor it is expressly enacted that "lno notice
shahl be entered as required by the 5th section of
this Act."

It is quite true, that any creditor in this case

could bave commenced proceedings under the
provisions of the Act, before tbe 29tb April, because
the debtor had ahlowed tbe writ to remain unsatis-
fied for more than twenty days after sucb seizure,
(sec. 7),but so far as the affidavits and material
before me show no steps were taken by any credi-
tor prior to the payment by the debtor of the judg-
ment debt and costs on the 29tb April. The only
writ or dlaim in the sheriff's banda at that date

was the plaintiff's under bis writ. I tbink it was

the sherif s duty to have returned the writ and
money to tbe plaintiff forthwitb and not to have made
any entry of the notice required under section 5.
AUl the dlaims which camne in, came in subsequently
and doubthess by reason of the sberiff's giving the
notice under circumstances wben the statute ex-
pressly says, he should not do so.

The language of the statute seems to me to be
free from ail reasonabie doubt. The construction
whicb I bave placed upon it, is I venture to tbink,
the only interpretation whicb wihl enable section 5
and %ub-sec. 32 of sec. 7, to be read intelligibly to-
getber and at the same ti!ne render eacb clause oper-
ative, sensible and consistent, the one with the other.

I tbînk the order sbould go, but proceedings
thereunder may be stayed for one week. Unless the
amount of the plaintiff's execution and the costs of
this motion be paid by the sheriff to the plaintiff
herein within that time, order to issue.

THIRD DIVISION COURT, COUNTY 0F.
GREY.

SAUNDERS v. RAYNER.

Equitable assignmit of d-ebt.

Plaintiff sued as the holder of the following
instrument, claiming that it had been delivered to
bim by M. for value: "I1. O. U. the sum of sixty-
eigbt dollars, value received to be paid on the first
of March, 1884, (1/3/84) with interest at six per
centum. P. N. RAYNER."

Endorsed, "lF. CAMPBELL."
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SAUNDERS v. RAYNER.-SPROULE v. FERRIER.

Defendant admitted that hie had given the instru-
ment ta C. for value, but claimed that C. had
delivered it ta M. for a gambling debt, that before
plaintiff had given value for it, C. notified plaintiff
that it had been delivered ta M. for a gambling
debt and that he believed M. haed cheated him
and that hie C. claimed the document and the debt
evidenced thereby, that C. about the same tiie
gave a similar notice ta the defendant, and upon
this suit being brought indemnified him against the
casts. Held, upon the above statement of facts
that there was a good equitable assigement of the
instrument ta the plaintiff, and that hie was entitled
ta recover.

COUNTY COURT 0F SIMCOE.

SPROULE v. FERRIER.

.Striking out statement of defence-Breaches of con-
tract compktined of flot sufficiently set out-Plead-
ing IlCommon Counts "-udicature Act-Order
for further particulars.

Pleading thb " Common Counts" is no longer admissible
under the rules of pleading introduced by the judicature Act.

[Barrie, january 25, z884.

This was a motion tor an order ta strike out
certain paragraphs of a statemeet of defence, and
was made before the junior Judge of the County
of Simcoe, at Barrie. The facts are fully stated in
the judgmeet.

H. Lennox, for plaintiff.
Lount, Q.C., for defendant.
Boys, J.J.-The statement of dlaim sets out that

the plaintiff buiît a house for defendant, as. per
contract, and also did certain work and provided
certain materials for defendant not included ie the
contract and claims a balance due of 1802.86 after
allowing for admitted payments and goods sup-
plied an accaunt.

The defendant je answer puts in a Ilstatement
of defence ànd caunter-claim," denying the allega-
tions in the statement of dlaim and setting up pay-
ment and that the plaintiff agreed ta perform the
work je a goad and workmanljke manner and
ta finish the same on or before a date mentioned,
yet did not do so, causing the defeedant great loss
and damage. Alsa stating that by the cantract
sued on the plaintiff was ta build the house on the
same plan, of the same materiafs, and of the same
size as certain houses named, with some exceptions
also named, and the statement of defeece then sets
out Ilthat the plaintiff failed ta carry out the said
undertaking and agreement and did nat build th'le
said house as agreed and did nat have the said
house finished by the said ist day of September,

1882, whereby the defendant suffered ls
damages ta the extent of flot less than $400-"

Then follows-' The defendant says that the
plaintiff, at the commencement of this action, Wa

indebted to the defendant in an amoufit equelt
the plaintiff's claim for moeey due," etc-, beiflg

the common counts under the former practice fo'1
money due, goods sold, money lent, mofleY Pei'

etc., with the usual termination ..which a1flOt
the defendant is willing ta set off against the Pen
tif? s dlaim."I And the statement of defence ends
with a payment inta court Of $700. :grph&

I arn now asked to strike out ail the pr
of the defendant's statement of defence, except the
one denying the allegations je the statenet o

claim, the one pleading payment, and the Oi
pleading payment into court, on the gronst&

the priuasin which the plaintiff failed ta
perform the work and the specific breaches C00 '
plained of should be stated, and that thePa,

grepli containing the common counts is ectv

jn flot being pleaded either as a defence Of
counter-claim and as it does flot give aflyPat"
lars of the items of which it is composed and plead
matters of law instead of fact.

I think the paragraphs asked ta be struck Out~

are rather general ie their allegationst but the

remedy proposed by the plaintiff is odrsi

considering the pawers that exist ta arder alneed'

ments and the delivery of further particulars.Th

At first I felt clear they could be, allawed uOer

the judicature Act, but on further coisidrt n 0îd
seems tome this feeling arse more frO

0lnjflg
familiarity and associations than fron' anth'ng

coetained in the Act. Section. 128, States ta

IlEvery pleading shall contain, as concise as
may be, a statement af the material facts 0' ebich

the party pleading relies. . . Such seenn
shaîl be divided jeta paragraphs, numnbered con.

secutively, and each daarp slcnae'
nearly as may be, a separate allegatiofl

sums, and numbers shall be expressed je NW i
and not in words I (and see sec. 134)- te
the common counts there are a number Of se~
allegations in the one paragraph, they are nOt nt

sosa parabered consecutively and each shwsa ev'-
cause of action or set off, so that et the tri Of
dence might be given under this para9raPh,»à
matters as widely different as goods s5 0 0
money lent, or money paid for the 4se 0 ' thea
opposite party at his request, and Inoney foued'nd
be due on a stated account embracilg longa
variaus dealings. No a uhaforni Of P1oad

ing be said taI "cantain, as conciselY asn
statement of the material facts on which the paftY

284
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Pleading relies," for if m'oney lent is relied upon,
"'4 tneniion goods bargained and sold ? or if

Rco1sold and delivered constitute the cause of
'cinor set off, why introduce a statement about
qrn paid for the use of the opposite party at his

roluest? Any one of these statements may be as
qcozlpSelY made as possible, but if only one is going
to be relied upon the introduction of the rest

(lestroYs the conciseness, and if more than one is,

nt the Whole are, relied upon, then each should be
41ddinto one or more paragràphs containing,

knearly as may be, a separate allegation."
'rhen again, it seems to me that the O. J. Act

C0teMplates such a concise statement of dlaim,
0t off or counter-claim, as will disclose with rea-

%its re certainty and particularity, the material
fat eidupon, such a statement at least which,

raeUpon a writ of summons, would amount to
8necient special endorsement to enable final

1len~ft to be entered in case of non-appearande.
lo a summons issued under the judicature Act
Md drse with the common counts without
dtsor sums, would certainly not entitle the

,ý%,1dltiffl in case of non-appearance, to enter final
'1ent; for, as Cockburn, C. J., said in Wa.Iker

e'iick3, L.R. 3, Q.B.D. 8, "la party who is placed
'~te Predicament of being hiable ta have a judg-

h tsigned against him summnarily, is entitled to

hýefici, particuîars to enable him to satisfy
th8rln wehr ought topay orresist," andI

th1k the same reasoning applies to a set off or
tQl1zterclaimn. It should be pleaded with suffi-

tetParticuîarity ta enable the plaintiff ta satisfy
his nind whether he ought to go on with the ac-

tin Can it be said that a set off which does not
ukclase whether it is founded on money lent,

'aid880d and delivered or a generai account stat-
an1d Without anoy dates or amounts whatever,

this8 ?I think not.
n 'aY be noticed, also, that the forms given in

t e A4ct 8.11 contain full particulars of the nature of

t Cla.'11 with dates and sums. These forms are
IrnPerative but they are given as examples and

teItninof the Act may fairly be deduced from
si ~.r4 requiring pleadings to be sçmething of a

character. If otherwise, why were they
Rvzat 8.11?

u nst, therefore, conclude that the form of
Ing knawn as the « 1 common counts," is .not

noW 1PPîiCable to the procedure introduced by the
Act, and the questions arise under this mo-
ardhould 1 strike out this paragraph or will an

ta8.fend, and for particulars meet the
A&nd who should pay thecoss? I

5~dbY separating any or ail the counts he relies

upon into distinct paragraphs, with their proper
cz-%nsecutive numbers and adding thereto sums and
dates and such other reasonable particulars as the
nature of each dlaim will fairly admit of, and the
order can also go for further particulars of the
non-completion of the contract.

As to the costs, under ordinary circuinstances a
party pleading a statement of defence which is in-
admissible, should pay the expense of having the
statement struck out or amended, or of procuring
an order for further poeticulars; but, as I under-
stand, it has been usual to plead the common
counts since the new procedure, and their admis-
sibility has not been questioned before: the costs
of the summons and order in this case will abide
the event. On the question of costs each case will
have, in a great measure, to be decided on its own
merits, for there may be a difference between a
pleading wholly made up of the common counts,
and one in which the pleader, after having exhaust-
ed his facts and ingenuity in framing numerous
statements of dlaim or defence, manifestly from
force of habit, is unable to resist the temptation to
throw in the common counts at the end, for what
they are worth.

I see nothing in the objection to the common
counts not being pleaded either as a defence or a
counter-claim. The defendant's pleading is headed
Istatement of defence or counter-claim"; be-

sides we have no rule requiring a party ta utate
specificaiiy that he relies upon any facts by way
of set off or counter-claim, as they have in England.

NOTES 0F CANÂDIAN CASES.

PUBLISHED IN ADVANCE BY ORDER 0F THE
LAW SOCIETY.

COURT 0F APPEAL.

GREEN V. WATSON.

Patent-Assignment of Patent right.

The Courtbeing equally divided the judg.
ment of Ferguson, J., 2 0. R. 627, stood
affirmned, and the appeal therefrom dismissed
with costs.

Robinson, Q.C., and Bethune, Q.C., for the
appellaiit.

E. Blake, Q.C., and Cassels, O.C., for the
respondent.
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PETRIE v. HUNTER.

GUEST v. HUNTER.

Me.chanics' Lien-Contracts and sub-contracts.

The judgment reported 3 O. R. 233, affirmed
with costs.

Reeve, for the appellant.
Black, for the respondent.

BEEMER V. OLIVER ET AL.

The judgment reported 3 O. R. 523,
affirmed on appeal. I

Moss, Q.C., and Fit ch, for appellaut.
Cassels, Q.C., for respondeut.

McDONALD V. CROMBIE.

was

Fraudulent judgment-preference.

* The judgment reported 2 O. R. 243, affirmed
on appeal.

-J. H. Mfacdonald, for appellaut.
D. E. Thomson, for respondent.

QUEEN'S BENCH DIVISION.

CORIA v. GRAND TRUNK Rv. Co.

4 Negligence--Sufficiency of Railway Bill--Speed of
R.trains in cities, etc.-Fencing track on highway-

lei.,C Contributory negligence.
> f.By the Consolidated Railway Act, 1879,

every locomotive engine shaîl be furnished
with a bell of at least thirty pounde weight,'which shail be rung at the distance of at least
eighty rods from every crossiug over a high-
way, and be kept ringing until the engine has
crossed the highway. The learned judge
chargedthe jury, that the object was that a
person passing at the crossing should receive
warniug of the approach of the train, and the
bell must be such a bell'as would reasonably
give that warning.

Held, a proper direction.
By the same Act no locomotive shail pass

through any thickly people& part of any city,
etc., at a speed greater than six miles an hour
unless the track is properly fenced.

Held, that this applies as well to the cross-
ing of a highway as to other parts of a city,
etc., and that the defendants were guilty of a
breach of the Act in running a train at a greater
speed than six miles an hour across a highway

i a village where the only portion of the tract'
not properly fenced, was that portioni Whi3li
crossed the highway.

The plaintiff was well acquainted witli the
Iocality in question, and had known it for O
years as a dangerous crossing, but Whe' ap'
proaching it in his waggon did not look aOgte
track to see if a train was coming, thOugb bc
could have seen the train in question ini ti0e
to have stopped his horses before reachiIlg the
track. He did not see the approaching traD1
until -he was on the track, and it was too lae
to avoid being struck. The jury foulld for the
plaintiff.

Held, that there was evidence of contibUtoe~
negligence, and a new trial was directed*

KELSO v. BicKFoRiD.

Railway comany-Claim by president for ser0il
-Resolution of directors-Contract 10h CV

Pany-Consolidated Railway A ct-NoVatio#*

The plaintiff claimed a sum for servce a
President of the Grand Junction RailwyCo
pany, under a resolution of the Direct0fs a thd
he alieged that the defendants had assUflnedh
liabilities of the Company. t

Held, that the Directors had no PO0 we
adopt such a resolution, it being a contract by

Copnadcnrr osc 9 u~the plaintiff, directly for his own benefit wit 6

the Consolidated Railway Act, 1879.
Held, also that, not being a valid claimn age'

the Company, it could not be muade a éo

against the defendants by novationi.

GILBERT v. GODSON. o
Agreement to excavate gravel-Reser!' i0l

adjacent to fences-Right to lateral 5suPPort for
reserved land. dfD~

The plaintiff agreed with the endrte
that they should dig gravel froin the Pl folw«.'
pits, and the agreement contained theOfoin
ing clause: IlI also reserve eight f5eet
hune of fences to protect them."

Held, that the plaintiff was not Oniiedto
lateral support for the eight feet 80 *9w
and, therefore, the defendants wCI? not lisbt

for damage caused by excavatiflg U tO

not beyond, the eight feet himit.
Tilt, Q.C., for the plaintiff. fD
Y* K. Kerrt Q.C., and Neville, for th"

ants.

[9. D'19"
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Wbthr r lt hedeenlntwa sca-

PORTEOUS V. MEYERS.

G'4t4ttous bailment-Negligelce - Liability Of
h bailee.

Trhe plaintiff left a sum of money witb the
401endant, aso epr o aekeig

'h.Money was put in a safe in the defendaflt'S
%hJP but when the plaintiff applied for it the

4elt day, the defendant told him that it had

4ntaken out and he could not give it to bim.

(31 the evidence, the jury foundl, in a:nswer to

1ne8ti0ns submîtted to them, that the defend-
!Jit Was wanting in ordinary care and diligence
't' tB.king care of the money, in unlocking the

ItOler in which it bad been placed, and leav-

111 it unlocked wbile he went to the cellar to

t'et goods for customers, who were then left

IL'le in the shop, and that the money was lost

th1r0ugh the defendant's negligence. Tbey

4'I0 found that the defendant wrongfully
OPDroPriated the money. Judgment was direct.

tý tO be entered for the plaintiff upon these

e4IsWers, and the court refused to disturb the

14iltgton, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
4'i~th, Q.C., for the defendant.

SRIGLEY v. TAYLOR.

eleCeion.Disq&alification for voting-R. S. 0.
C. 10, S. 4-Agent for the sale Of Crown Lands-

e- S. O. C. 24 -The Public Lands Act, R. S. O.
C- 23.

1Yorder in council, the defendant was
aPointed agent for the location and sale of
1lIIds under the Free Grant and Homesteads

Aet' , R. 0 . cap. 24. By letter from the

Crownl Lands Department, the defendant was

itru~cted to enter upon bis duties respecting
t4elocation of free grants, but not to seil lands
rreceive inoney untîl be had given the usual

~f( l rtY. By R. S. O. cap. 10, sec. 4, al
8gellt 5 for the sale of Crown Lands," amongst

Otiier Persons, are disqualified from voting at

eetu for the legisiature, under a penalty.
d4eefendant, before be had given the neces-

"x ecurity, voted at an election for the
4&"lature
1144, that he was an agent for the sale of

ro~Lands within the mes.ning of the Act,

* ~c. 10, S- 4, and, therefore, liable to the
~Ilaty lmposed.

agent is a question of law and flot a question
for the jury.

A rnoldi, for the plaintiff.
Osier, Q.C., for the defendant.

CHANCERY DIVISION.

Eerguson, J] o[June 12.

IN Riz BIGGAR, BIGGAR V. STINSON.

Will-Constructiofl-Her.Chlren--Guardian
of legacy-Trust.

A testator bequeatbed as follows: Il I give

and bequeath unto G. B. and her cbuldren the

d1welling house they now occupy, the wife ýof

C. R. B. and bis cbildren, appointing C. R. B.

and G. B. joint guardians for the children

above m entioned, and #500, ail transactions to

be nulI and void unless sustained in writing by
botb guardians."

Held, that the cbildren mneant were those of

C. R. B. and G. B., and there was a simple

gift to G. B. and her cbildren, wbo took con-

currently; and C. R. B. and G. B. were, by

tbe above clause, mnade trustees for their chul-

dren, and could give a good acquittance and
diacharge for the *500.

In another clause of his will, the testator

willed and bequeatjied Ilunto G. G. B.'s wife,

E. B., *5,500. This bequest is under the joint

management of G. G. B. and his wife for their

beirs; should there bé noue, then, at their

death, to revert back to my heirs to be equally
divided. "

Held, that there was a trust of the *5,500

reposed in G. G. B. and E. B.; that E. B. was

entitled to the benefit of the trust during ber

life, and* upon ber death tbe benefit of it would

go to any children tbere migbt be of G. G. and

E. B., or any descendants tbere might be an-

swering the description, Iltbeir heirs,"' and if

there were no such children or descendants,

then to the heirs of the testator to be equally
divided amongst tbem.

Anotber clause was as follows:
IlI will and bequeath unto M. R. B.'s wife

and bis beirs, *5,000, and appoint M. R. B. as

guardian and manager of tbis bequest."
Held, tbat a trust of the 05,ooo, was thereby

reposed in M. R. B., and Ilbeirs " was merely

descriptive of legatees intended. M. R. B.
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was entitled to receive the fund and hold it in
trust. During lis life, his wife would be en-
titled to the whole benefit arising ftom the
fund, and on his death there would be a distri-
bution of it amongst his wife or ber represen-
tatives, as the case might be, and those persons
who would answer the description of heirs of
M. R. B., and M. R. B. as such trustee was
entitled to receive, and could give a good
acquittance and discharge for the money.

Held, lastly, that under the will in question,
the widow was flot put to her election.

Smith, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
MeKenzie, Q.C., for the aduit defendants,

other than the widow.
Y. HToskin, Q.C., for the infant defendants.
A.- Hoskin, Q.C., for the widow.

FergusonJ.] [June 13
BRYSON v. THE ONTARIO & QUBBEc RAIL-

*WAY COMPANY.

Contract-Improvidence-Married woman -Con-
currence of husband-R. S. 0. c. 125, s. 19-
40 Vic,.c. 7.

Where a railway company contracted for the
purchase of certain land with B., a married
woman, in the absence of ber husband.

Held, that the railway company were not
under any obligation to see that she had inde.
pendent advice in the mafter; and inasmuch
as the price appeared not to be grossly inade.
quate, and B. appeared to be fully compos
mentis, and no unfair advantage having been
taken of her, the agreement could not be set
aside.

B.'s marriage took place in 1876; and the
land was held by ber to her separate use.

Held, that the concurrence of her husband
in the contract was unnecessary, nor was it
necessary for him to, join in the conveyance.

The real estate of a married wornan after
March 2znd, 1872, whether owned by her at the
time of ber marriage, or acquired in any man-
ner during ber coverture, mayb'e conveyed by
her without the concurrence of ber husband ;
and ber contracts respecting such real estate
are binding upon her.

C. Moss, Q.C., and Dumble, for tbe plaintiffs.
Blackstoce, for the defendants.

Ferguson, J.] IJUnr,

MCCARTHY V. COOPER.

Contract - Incomplete conveyance - Statute Of
Frauds-Specific Performance.

Action for the specific performance Of an3
alleged contract for the sale of land.

It appeared that one W., whorn C-, tbe
purchaser, supposed to be the owner Of the
land, but who was reallv only the agent Of the
owner, the present plaintiff, signed and sealeô
a conveyance of tbe land to the purchaser'
similar to the ordinary short form of cOOlvey
ance. This was also signed and sealed bYG'
Tbere was no otber note or mernorlidilID
of the alleged contract witbin the Statute of
Frauds as would bind C. The deed ackIO'W
ledged the receipt and paynxent of thé Puf
cbase money, thougb the evidence showed it
was not paid, but that only a deposit Of tell
per cent. was paid by C. It did not aPPeaqr
that the deed had lever been delivered.

Held, that the deed in question, though in.
complete as a convey.ance, yet was evidenbce of
a contract of sale by the plaintiff, Who-e
authorized agent, W., was shown to bavle bee 1

to C., sufficient to satisfy the Statute of FraUdr"
and tbe plaintiff was entitled to judgmenft.

Blackstoce, for the plaintiff.
Black, for tbe defendant Cooper.
Murray, for tbe defendant Oliver.

Ferguson, J.]
THE PHcENIX INSURANCE CO. V. CoR'POZA'

TION 0F KINGSTON.

Municipal law-Taxatiois of income Of forKI
corporation-Insurance-43 Viet. c. 27*

Action to recover tbe amount of certain taxes
paid under protest to the Corporation Of ~n
ston.

The plaintiffls company is a foreig11 coIP"ra
tion, with its head office in London, E11g1aI1J
but carrying on the business of Fire Insu1rance
in Canada, with an agency office atKigtn
Ontario, and head-office for Canada in~ Mon
treal. Tbe question was whether the ist
ance premiums received at Kingstonl by the
agent of the company there, for l"tge
business transacted through hiln as Bach

agent, were assessable at Kingstoll as tafbiCincome or personal property against the con'*

Chan. Div.]
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POMY and its said agent, or against the latter
a' the agent of the company, or against either
Of thrn

011were personal prpertyof the Company,
and, therefore, assessable under 43 Vict. c. 27,
8.> 3,' and under that enactment, bath the com-

?aYand agent were properly assessed for the
11ICOIfle, which the premiums constituted.

Adthe fact that the premiurns, having been

Ptev1o0usly sent by the agent, afeer collection,
t'bh ead.office in Montreal, were nat in the

"Uicipality of Kingston, when the assecement
"Il Mnade, did not make any difference.

fBittofl, Q.C., for the plaintiff.

WJeQ.C., and Agnew, for the defend-

P1oludfoot, J .] [June 25.

'OF BiRISH- NORTH AMERICA V.

WESTERN ASSURANCE CO.
aieInsurance - Condition Precedent-A djust-

ment-~Double insuranc'e-Contribution.
Where by a certificate of insurance, repre-

eelting and taking the place of a policy, it was
PrQavided, as the condition of payment, that all'

1%arn should be reported to the Union Marine

t~rlr.Cle Company of Liverpool as soon as
theoads were landed or the lacs known to be

&tljupted according ta usages there, and the
Bpeeciaî condition of the contract of insurance.

n~eld, that the adjustment by the Marine Insur-

CO. was nat a condition precedent ta the
PlaiI1tiff5, right ta recover. All that was re-

14rdta be dane by the insured was duly ta

r.port to that company the dlaim ta be adjusted.

'r COstitute a double insurance there must
tý0or mare insurances on the came subject,

the mane risk and the came interest, and varia-
~1n1 th4 several policies as to the extent af

hjbA1tY cannat be said ta vary the risk.
'f81cb Concurrent palicies have been taken,

kr' 8 Ulbseqentl' cancelled without communi-

'ýto1With and without the accent of another
ituer telem n insurer is only liable for

Rteabl proportion of the lacs. If, on the
fr hand, the several policiec exist in full

Ce t the time of action brought against one

th i 'flurers, the défendant is liable for the
woeamnount of the locs, but hac his remedy

otvei.against the other insurers for contribu-

S. H. Blake, Q.C., Hardy, Q.C., and Wilkes,
for the plaintiffs.

Bethune, Q.C., and R. M. Wells, for the de.
fendants.

Ferguson, J.]J [une 3o.

CARLING BREWING Co. v. BLACK.

Assignee in trust for creditors-Notice of creditor's
claims-Distribution--fLiability of trustee.

The defendant was assignee of B. in trust for

creditors. After the assignment he got possession

of B.'s books, and in the ledger saw that the plain-

tiffs were credited with a certain sam. B. also

told himn that the plaintiffs hàd sued him, and it

appeared that writs of execution were in the sheriff s

hands. The defendant inserted a notice in the

local newspapers for creditors ta send in their

dlaims, and that he would distribute the estate on

or before a certain day, having regard only to those

dlaims of which he had notice. The ýlaintiffs did
not send in their dlaim, but wrote to the defendant

advising him of it, which lqtter the defendant ad-

mitted he received on the day of the distribution of
the estate, but after he had sent off to the creditors
bank drafts for their dividends. Heinade no efiort
ta stop payment of the drafts.

HeId, that the défendant had notice of the plain-

tiff's dlaim within the meaning Of 46 Vict., cap. 9,
sec. i, and that he was hiable ta the plaintiffs for

the amount of their dividend.
Street, Q.C., for the plaintiffs.
Meredith, Q.C., for the defendant.

Ferguson, J.] [july 2.

BECHER V. HOARE.

WiIl-Mortmain A cts-Charity-Imperfect as-
signment.

H. S., by hic will, bequeathed certain pure

and impure personalty to the London City
Mission, voluntary charitable organization,
and died in 1865. In 1866 A. S., hic heires

and next of kmn, cent a cigned writing ta the
executar of the will, 'in which it was recited
that doubts. might arise whether the impure
percanalty pacced ta the executar in trust for

the charity, deciared her acquiescence, in
what che said she knew had been the testa.

tar's intention, viz.: that the whole of the

percanalty, pure and impure, chould be treated

289
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by the executor as so passing to hiru, and
renounced her rights thereto, and requested
the executor to treat it ail as so passiug. In
May, 1870, A. S. ruade a will devising and be-
queathing ail her real and personal property
on certain trusts. In JulY, 1870, she informed
the executor of H. S. that she had changed
her intentions as to the matter referred to iu
writings of 1866 above mentioned, and she for.
warded another will, dated July, 1870, iu which
she bequeathed ail the property she had as
hejress aud next of kmn to H. S. to J. R., and
appointed the same persou her execuitor as
was executor of the will of H. S. J. R. died
before A. S. Iu 1869, and iu Match, 1870,
A. S. had written letters to the secretary of the
London City Mission, in which she had ex-pressed her intention of carrying into effect
the intentions of H. S., as expressed lu his will.
A. S. died lu 1877, and probate of her first will
of May, i8-7o, was granted to the executors
named in it.

Held, that the impure personalty could flot
pass by the will to the London City Mission,and the writing of 1866 and the letters to the
London City Mission did not amount to such
au assigumA'ut of it, as would pass it to the
charity, inasmuch as the requirements of the
Mortmaiu Acts were not complied with.

A gift by will of property that failed to take
effect by reason of the Mortruain Acts, could
flot be aided or set up by the party entitled to
the property by anythiug less than what would~
be required to constitute a good gift by such
party of the same property to the party iu-
tended to be benefitted by the gift lu the will.

There can be no marshalling of assets in
favour of a charity.

As to the two wills of A. S., the bequest to
J. R. by the second will lapsed by reason of her
death before that of H. S., and the subject of
it fell into the estate of A. S., so as to pass
under the former will.

Street, Q.C., for the plaintiff.
McGee, for the defendant Hoare.
Macbeth, for the other.defendants.

COMMON PLEAS DIVISION.

Rs,.]DURNIN V. McLEAN. 
o

County Courts-A mount liquidated byacf
parties. 

o
Action for 0228.2o being for a balance o

dlaim for $i,8z8.20 the price of 8,310 1d
butter at 22 cents pet pound, less $1,6 00 Pd
on account, as the next verdict was rendereô
for the plaintiff for the balance ciained, and
the court refused to certify for costs-

Held, that the arnount was liquid ated b>' tle
act of the parties within the meauing of sec.

i9, sub sec. 2 of R. S. 0. chap. 43 the ç 0 iflty
Court Act, and therefore the plaintiff witho'Ita
certificate was only entitled to CouiitYcor

costs.
A motion to a judge for an order dieco

the defendant to pay to the plaintiff full cot
without deduction or set off, was dlsl1nissed
with costs.

Osier, Q. C. for the plaintiff.
Aylesworth, for the defendant.

Rose,J]
LUNEY v. ESSERY. b

Reference-Offcial referee-Special findings b
jections to-O0. )J. Act, sec. 47.

At the trial of au action a comipulsorY od
of reference was made referring " all ques't
arising upon the pleading lu their action b
tween the parties, includiug ail questions of
account (if any) " to an official reforec 1 o

inquiry and report." J
Held,that there was a reference under O0

A., sec. 47.
Under sec. 47 the reference is not to bc

final one, but for enquiry and report for the

assistance of the court. The referée therefor
had no power to give a general findiag u t

must especially find facts and al the question$

referred. 190
In this case the referee having miade a giL

erai finding for the plaintiff, the report ''

referred back to hlm to give its spe 1 zifid -

Held, also that objection to the spedial fili
ings lu a report must be raised by 10 tice

motion.
Watson, for the plaintiff.
Shepley, for the defendant.
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~ P.NOTES 0F CANADIAN CASES. [Prac.

Rose, J.] Rose, J.] [June 27.

'ýýL1A V. CANADA SOUTHERN Ry. CO. FEDERAL BANK v. HOPE.

'ý4ding.A liegation-That work Ilnegligently" Motion for immediate payment-Promissory note-

4one--Particuars...Ma»ndamus...Compensation. 
Agreement to renew.

The Plaintiff by this statement of dlaim, On the making of a promissory note it was

elaiEIed damages from defendant for Ilunlaw- agreed that the note should be renewed on

fil3r, nlegligently and wrongfully"1 depressiflg payment of a named 4fum, Ilif the renewal

Crtalifl Streets in the town of Niagara Falls, notes are continued in the Samne form or names

ell thereby making it inconvenient and as at present." Since the making of the note

khr4ost impossible for persons to 'approach the the maker had died. In an action on the note

Ultiffls store for business; also for "1negli- the defendant set up as a defence such agree-

"49unlawfully and wrongfully " blocking ment, and alleged that he duly offered to per-

ue ll rendering aîmost impassable the samne forai the agreement so far as lay within his

atretinteniborodothpantfs power by leaving the said note and liability of

Stre and thereby Il negligently, unlawfully and the maker and giving his own note in renewal

wroguly " preventing customers or other as agreed as collateral to the said note, which

e raoll COiing to the plaintiff's store, and tender the plaintiff refused to accept, and

kmtOst entirely destroying plaintiff's business. which the defendant is at ail times ready and

A" 8tatement of dlaim further claimed, if the willing to carry out.

eePressi,, or blocking up should be found to A motion for an order for immediate judg-

blaWful, that a mandamus should be ment under Rule 324 was dismisse d, the judge

erttdrequiring defendant to proceed to refusing to decide as to the legality of the de-

erbe 'te to ascertain the compensation pay- fence on such motion.
al Oplaintiff; or that it be refered to the Cattanach, for the plaintiffs.
0 r Officer to ascertain and state such com- Nesbitt, contra.

pelisetion.

c iion demurrer that the statement of PRACTICE.
einwas sufficient; that it is alleged that the

Wo0rk weas negligentîy done, and this gives a

e9.wfse Of action, even though the work itself be The Master in Chambers.] [J une 17.

lUedl and that if fuller particulars be re- MOORE V. MOORE.

moftnhe acts complained, this should be ~ ~~c 8 e.2

Quoere, whether a mandamus would be An application to compel the defendant to

t'~ted, for if the plaintiff was entitled pay the costs of the plaintiff's solicitors of an
0Compensation, the proper remedy would action for alimony.

effiereiltly be by reference to the proper The action was settled before trial, the plain-.

Offier as asked by way of alternative tiff returning to live with the defendant, and

'eif;also, whether it is necessary to allege the defendant agreeing to pay the plaintiff's

the defendant's railway touches or takes solicitors' costs.

Portion of the plaintif's land; and, also, Held, that before the Act 32 Vict. (O.) c. 18,

Whr5  under the Railway Acts, defendants the defendant would have been liable to pay
h.f 11Ylable to make compensation for lands costs.

As to these latter points, as the Held, under the wording of sec. 2 of the

j'tl udge's judgment could not be reviewed above Act, that the plaintiff had not failed to

Ifter the case would come on for trial, obtain a decree for alimony, and that the de-

~tObjections were enlarged before the judge fendant is, therefore, hiable to'pay costs.

t4htil Hoyies, frteapplication.
1Q-C., for the plaintiff. H. Cassels, contra.

e'gnil for the defendant.
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RASTER TERM, 1884.

During this term the followmng gentle-
men were called to the Bar, namely-
David K. I. McKinnon, with honours and
gold medal; Alexander Milîs, with honours
and bronze medal; Messrs. Alexander
W. Ambrose, Alfred Craddock, Edmund
Sweet, William J. Code, William A. Dow-
1er, Andrew C. Muir, Edwin R. Reynolds,
Thomas B. Shoebotham, Charles H. Cline,
Jaes W. Hanna, Robert N. Baîl, Gerald
Boîster, Robert Christie, William Cook,'Robert A. Pringle, J os. Walker, Arthur

W. Morphy , John W. Russell.
The following gentlemen received Cer-

tificates of Fitness: J. Bicknell, jr., D. M.
McIntyre, A. Milîs, W. Lees, W. A.
Dowler, C. W. Colter, A. F. Godfrey,
R. Christie, W. J. Cod-e, A. W. Morphy,
S. F. Washington, W. Wardrope, G. W.
Danks, W. Johnston, C. C. Ross, J. G.
Forgie, J. H. Hammond, R. O. Kilgour,
T. B. Sheabotham, E. R. Reynolds, W.
F. Sorley, F. G. Lilly, H. G. MacKenzie,
L. H. Dickson, and J. J. McLaren,
(special case).

The following gentlemen passed first
Intermediate Examination, namely: J.
M. Clarke, with honours, ist scholarship;
R. H. Collins, with honours, 2nd scholar-
ship; Messrs. D. G. Marshall, D. A.
Givens, S. McKeown, S. A. Jones, J.
Clarke, J. S. Campbell, E. W . Morphy,
R. C. Donald, J. Elliott, A. J. Arnold,
W. H. Dean, G. R. O'Reilly, A. B. Cam-
eron, A. W. Lane, A. C. F. Boulton, H.
E. Ridley, J. F. Cryer, D. Coughlan,
H. H. Dewart, D. C. Hossack, J. D.
O'Neil, E. H. Amibrose, J. L. Peters,
J.H. Burnham, A. C. Camp, H. Clay,W-. F. Holmes, G. A. Loney, J. A. Mac-

donald, G. A. Payne, J. R. Shaw.
The following gentlemen passed second

Intermediate examination * A. McLean,
honours and ist scholarship; R. Arm-
strong, hoiiours and 2nd scholarship;
S. Love, J. Armstrong, R. A. Dickson,
W. N. Irwin, H. J. Wright, S. D. Biggar,
E. W. Boyd, E. G.'Graham, H. C. Fowýler,
P. McCullough, W. H. Blake, H. T. Kelley,
A. J. Flint, T. Ivoffatt, F. C. Powell,
H . W. Mickle, J. Baird, H. V. Greene,
D. F. McMillan, A. W. Wilkin, N. A.

Bartlett, W. B. Raymond, E. A. ilr
1A. .McAndrew, W. C. WiddifiedFI

L-angtry, R. H. Hubbs, J.» F.' Griersofl9
W. D. MePherson, T. E. Griffith,S~
Young, J.Shilton, R. J. Dowdall, 1
Ingles, M.. A. Evartts, E. W. J. Owe;S

JSmith, G. H. Stephenson, J. m. Dugg'
WT. McMullen, A. G. Campbel, 0;

Fleming, T. B. Lafferty, W. G. McDon»'
M. Mitchell, W. H. Robinson. *tted

The followingy gentlemen were adi"'
in the Society as Students-at-law:)

Graduates.-C. I. T. Gould, S. C
ner, W.* T. Kerr, Ernest He'aton,
Field, Jno. A. Davidson, H. H. Laflstoil

Matriculants.-A.. A. McMur chy,1
Edgar, A. L. Baird, J. A. MacdonaluG

Yiinior Class.-A. McDonell, fj j:
Gauld, C. D. Scott' H. Scott,
Errett, J. G. Kerr, T. Grahanl,McKay, H. Millar, W. B. Scane D
K. McEwan, C. Pierson, E. M.' Liakeg
R. M. Thompson.

A rticled Clerk.-R. Segsworth.
MONDAY, I9TH MAY.

Present-The Treasurer andMeç:
Becher, Maclennan, Kerr, Read Crick
more, Murray, MacKelcan, jrving, aaY
Foy, -Cameron, and Hoskin. Eu

The several reports of the Legald
cation Committee were received and act
upon. e

The Report of the Library COnImittee
as to the appointment of a su ecessor to
Mr. Williams, the late junior assista'lnt
was received and read. to

Ordered for immediate considerato
and adopted. apointed

Ordered that J. Daley be P
junior assistant.a"

The report of the Library Corlnnittee a.
to the lending of books to students I
received and read. .rtO

Ordered for immediate consilti i
and adopted.

Ordered that it be referred to the Fill
ance Committee, to consider whether ' it
advisable to arrange with the.govennef
for the latter to heat the Society Par 0
Osgoode Hall, and if thought advisab
make arrangements for that purpose, A

The letter of complaint of Mr. ,MI
Macdonell was received and read. Mr
ed by Mr. Cameron, seconded bY 0
Maclennan :-That while ConIvoca bl'-
condemns as highly improlper th~e P9 A
cations in the newspapers&by g*J
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ý4gaîn Mr of the charge he has made. ion Parliament during the last session

9'1t r S. H. Blake, which he intend- thereof, being read it was moved by Mr.
ed O bingbefore Convocation, yet as a Hudspeth, seconded by Dr. L. W. Smith:

e1 charge is made by the communi- Thât Convocation havin g heard read the

~tOllaid before Convocation by the letter of Mr. Macdonell, of i 2th April, 1884.
reasurer, Mr. Macdonell be informed It is resolved that the Bench decline to

tiat he must submit the charge indicated deal with the matter under the statute or

Yý hiln in a formai shape, in writing, with otherwise, no charge having been made

allch verification as hie thinks fit, before by any person against0 Mr. Macdonell,

8"1Y action by Convocation can be taken and Convocation having no power or

thereon. Carried. jurisdiction over the case. Carried unani.

A ý further communication apd papers mously.

lor Mr. J. A. Macdonell were received SATURDAY, 24TH MAY, 1884.
and read.-Cnoainmt

Ordered to be Present-The Trasre andMessr
te2Oflh instant. considered-oneTuesay Convocationsmet

Ir.Leith's lte einn isa as Crickmore, Maclennan, Moss, Murray

telettera reig nin hireat Bethune, J. F. Smith, Read, and Kerr.

Ordered'that the resignation be accepted Mr. Read moved, seconded by Mr

atId that a alo h ecib aefrCrickmore, that Mr. E. Blake be electe
a cll f te Bnchbe adeforTreasurer for the ensuing year. Carrie

h~a,3oth May, to elect a Bencher in uninusy
SPlace.uakosy
r.Maclennan called attention to the MrMosmvdadiwsodre

8Of Mr. G. R. Sanderson who was that the chairman of the Standing Comi

caUled to the Bar when lie (Mr. Maclennani) mittees, and Mr. Moss be appointed

Wkschairaon2tNomer183 committee to select and report names 0

rSanderson's name was omitted by members of Convocation for the variou

accident, standing committees of Convocation fo

b Mr* Maclennan now moves, seconded the ensuing year.
MJIvr. Crickmore, "That Mr. G. R. FRIDAY, 30TH MAY, 1884.

"3&lderson's name be inserted in the Convocation met.
r4iirlutes of that day, as having been called Present-The Treasurer and Messr

~the Bar. Carried. Irving Crickmore, Meredith, Fergusor

TUESDAY, 20TH MAY, 1884.. Foy, Murray, Moss, L. W. Smith, Reac

Conlvocation met. Martin, Maclennan, J. F. Smith, Mac

V_ Prsn-h Treasurer and Messrs. Kelcan, Kerr, Hoskin, and McCarthy.

rIkrnore, Read, Hardy, Pardee, . ' Mr. Crickmore presented the Report

.,Ith, Cameron, Hoskin, Bethune, Huds: the Legal Education Committee on th
eth) Rerr, Martin, Becher, Murray, Mac- Law School, comprising the report of thi

~elCanl, L. W. Smith, Irving, McCarthy, lectures and the examinations which we

erUson; and Maclennan. received and read.

~'- Hudspeth, moved the resolution of Mr. Maclennan, from the Committi
Which hegv oiels emwihwson Reporting, presented their report

arnnded by consent and carried. olw:

tht Mr Murray, moved, pursuant to notice, The Committee on Reporting beg leave' to r

li te following books, namely: Burton port.
c'R eal Property, 1847; Sandars' jus- i. The returns of the reporting in the Court
tii

ln 1865; Main's Ancient Law, 1863; Appeal and in the Queen's Bench and Comm<
kenc International LËaw, 1866; Lorimer's Pleas Division, shew that there are no arrears.
Ltitue's, 1872; MacKenzie's Roman 2. In the Chancery Division there are stili fort

1869'. 1862; Powell's Law of Evidence, six cases unreported in which judgments were giv

en be placed in the bo ok case to be prior to the year 1884, forty-eight judgments giv

lationt0 students under theo general regu. in the present year, are also unreported, a:

~ the re-twenty-six cases have been issued since last teri

spontheletter -of Mr. Macdonell, r-there is, therefore, necessity for more active d:
ectlng certain proceedings in the Domin- gence on the part of the reporters.

a
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3. There are thirty.two practice cases unissued
of a date prior to 1884, ail of which are nearly
ready but should have been published before this
in order to comply witb the rule of Convocation.
There are forty-eight cases belonging to the pre-
sent year in the printer's hands, and in a forward
state of preparation.

4. The Committee regret that the expectation
that the triennial Digest sbould have been published
by this time should be disappointed, fifty pages are
printed, seventy more in type, and its publication
is conlidently promised by the end of vacation.

5. The C ommittee have conferred witb Mr.
O'Brien on the subject of the early notes of cases
in the Supreme Court in the same manner as be
bas heretofore done with the cases in the Ontario
Courts, free of charge to Convocation so long as
his present arrangement for printing notes of
Ontario Cases is continued. Your Committee
recommend tbe acceptance of Mr. O'Brien's pro-
posai.

6. Mr. Grant bas applied to your Commtttee for
the sum of fifty dollars to pay for assistance
obtained by him in completing volume tweney-nine
of the Chancery Reports. And your Committee
recommend that bis request be granted.

Ail which is respectfully submitted.

(Signed) JAMES MACLENNAN.
May 3Oth, 1884.

The report was read and received.
Ordered for immediate consideration,
paragraph by paragraph.

The first, second, third and fourth para-
graphs were adopted.

On the fifth paragraph, Mr. Ferguson
moved in amendment to substitute the
following :-That the Reporting Com-
mittee be requested to negotiate with the
Editors of both the LAW JOURNAL and the
Law Times, for the purpose of securing
the publication, under the direction of the
Society, of Notes of Cases decided in
Ontârio Courts and Supreme Court at a
price equal to one haîf that heretofore
paid to the LAW JOURNAL for the Ontario
Notes, nothing being payable for the
Supremne Court Notes, and to conclude an
arrangement on this basis, with either or
both if possible. The amendment was
carried, and the amended clai4se inserted.

Clause six was adopted.
And the report as amended was adopted.
Ordered-That the Secretarybe directed

to call the attention of Messrs. Lefroy and
Boomer, to the large number of cases in
arrears in the Chancery Division, and of

[septeinber Il '04,294

Mr. Rolph, to the arrears in the FractC
Reports, and to inform thern that CorVO-
cation expects that these arre ars fUrel
cleared off forthwith, and that inralc
the work shall be kept up in accordencg
with the requirements of the ReP0 rin
Committee.

Mr. Maclennan, from the select Conl
mittee, to strike Standing CorTfl't1tee5
reports the following Standing Olt-
for 1884. ,,usol2T

Legal Education.-Messrs. J. H-. *th
Charles Moss, John Hoskin, James F. Sinit 1411
T. B. Pardee, F. MacKelcan, John Cricki0ote'

Guthrie, H. C. R. Becher.
Library. - James Biethune, Hector çariieolt?

James Beaty, D. McMichael, J. H. egsn
Charles Moss, Hon. S. H. Blake, John 13ll
APmi1ius Irving. ~e-4

Discipline.-Dr. Smith, James Maclennfl ao

Beaty, J. K. Kerr, Thomas Robertsonl
Martin, D. McMichael, John Hoskifl, ALIdam id

lapeth. ato
Finance.-J. J. Foy, John Crickmore FIa

.Hon, S. H. Blake, L. W. Smith, H. W.VM e1rad
W. R. Meredith, Hon. A. S. Hardy, D. ., gflecd

Reporting.-James Bethune, B. M. Britton,Éle
tor Cameron, F. MacKelcan, D. McCarthy, -- M
F. Smith, E. Martin, James Maclenflaf, Il W
Murray. Nector

County Library Aid..-Adam HudSPeth, tso
Cameron, W. R. Meredith, Thomas ROfi
B. M. Britton, Hon. A. S. Hardy, E. Mertîit
K. Kerr, and D. Guthrie. raeJ.

Yournals of Convocation-Hon. C. F. F J. 5-
J. Foy, J. Maclennan, Hon. T. B. pardee, h l
Kerr;~ John Hoskin, Chas. Moss, D. MCçartby
M. Britton.

The report was received and read,
Ordered to be considered forthWith

adopted.
The letter of Mr. S. J. Vakolhet

enclosing a resolution passed at a, ete
of the Bar, held on the occaso of
death of the late, Chief justice SPa4e
was read. M f,

Mr. Irving moved, seconded bKe j3
Maclennan. That the minutes Of1 thhO
meeting, on the occasion of the dille
of the late Chief justice Spragge, afl
communication transmitting saile
entEred on the.journal. Carried.

M.J. H. Morris, was electe

in the place of Mr. Leith, resigned. tie,
Mr. urry, mvedpursuant tO q

seconded by Mr. Moss, as folOWS :
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'he Use of the large Hall be allowed to the

sgoode Legal and Literary Society for
he Purpose of their annual dinner, and

also that the use of the lunch room be
allowed them for quarterly dinners, appli-
cations to be made from time to time to
the Finance Committee, who shall have
POWer to make such rules in the matter as
theY consider necessary.

Mr. Read, moved in amendment to
strike out all after the words " annual
dinner.1

The main motion as amended was
adoPted

b Mr. Crickmore moved that Mr. Moss
e appointed to represent the Society on
he Senate of the University. Carried.

Mr. Martin moved, pursuant to notice,
SeConded by Mr. Read, that the portrait
of Chief Justice Cameron be painted for
the Law Society. Carried.

Mr. Murray moved, seconded by Mr.
ith, that Mr. Berthon be the painter of

Portrait of Chief Justice Cameron.
Caried.
The Treasurer withdrew and Mr Mac-

ennan was appointed chairman.
A letter was read from J. A. Macdonell,

arcoImpanied by a statutory declaration
ade by himself making certain charges

of alleged misconduct against Mr. S. H.
tlake. Moved by Mr. Murray, seconded
7 Mr. MacKelcan, and carried, that

Convocation is of the opinion that the
Charge made by Mr. Macdonell against

r. S. H. Blake is of such a character
that it should be and is hereby referred to
the Committee on Discipline to investigate
,and to report thereon to Convocation.

SATURDAY, JUNE 7TH, 1884.

Present-The Treasurer and Messrs.
oss, Murray, J. F. Smith, Maclennan,
I . Smith, Morris, Hudspeth, Hoskin,
reron, Foy, Ferguson, Kerr,' Read,
rng, Bethune.

cThe report of the Legal Education
tomrittee on the case of Mr. Murdoch

Was adopted.
M1r. L. W. Smith, pursuant to notice

iToved, seconded by Mr. Cameron. That
notwithstanding any practice to the con-
trary the Secretary be instructed for the

tre, not to receive any notice after the

Sod prescribed y the rules of theSOciety whether suc notice be accom-

panied by the recommendation of a
Bencher or otherwise. The motion was
carried.

The following rule was read a first and
second time.

Rule 25 is hereby amended by striking
out the word " six " and substituting there-
for the word " four."

The following rule was read a first,
second and third time, and unanimously
carried, namely

The Law School is hereby continued
until the last day of Easter term, 1886,
subject to the rules passed by this Society
on the establishment of said School in
Michaelnias Term, 1881, as amended by
the rules passed in Easter Term, 1883.

The Treasurer withdrew.
Mr. Irving was appointed chairman.
Mr. Hoskin presented the report of the

Discipline Committee which was adopted
as follows :-

The Committee on Discipline to whom the com-

plaint of Mr. Macdonell against Mr. S. H. Blake

was referred for consideration, beg to report to Con-

vocation that they notified these gentlemen to

appear before th.em with their evidence, and that

they appeared accordingly. Your Committee

heard the evidence adduced, considered the matter

and unanimously find that the complaint in question

was utterly groundless, and that no case of pro-

fessional or other misconduct has been made

out against Mr. Blake.
All of which is respectfully submitted.

(Signed) JOHN HOSKIN, Chairman.

It was then moved by Dr. Smith, sec-
onded by Mr. Bethune, and ordered,

That inasmuch as garbled statements
of the proceedings before the Discipline
Committee in the matter of the charges
made against the Hon. S. H. Blake, seri-
ously affecting that gentleman's position
and standing, has found its way into the
public press, the Secretary be authorized
to furnish such of the papers as 'may
desire to publish an authentic statement
of the facts, a copy of the report of that
Committee as adopted by convocation.

Mr.Hoskin from the Discipline Com-
mittee reported verbally on the case of
the complaint against Mr. P. A. Hurd.

24TH JUNE, 1884.

Present-Messrs MacKelcan, Morris,
Foy, Murray, Beaty, J. F. Smith, Mac-
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*lennan, Guthrie, Hardy, Ferguson, Moss,
Read, Crickmore, Kerr, Dr. Smith.

The Legal Education Committee re-
ported, recommending that Mr. L. H.
Dickson receive his certificate of fitness,
and that Mr. C. Patter be permitted to
withdraw his application, for admission
as a junior, and to present himself for
adm)ission as a graduate next term.

The report was adopted.
The finance Committee presented their

report respecting the fees of Mr. Hurd and
other matters.

The first clause was adopted. The
consideration of the second clause was
defined. The third clause was éamended
and adopted in amended form.

The letters fram the Treasurer and Mr.
Edward Harrison, were read.

On the motion of Mr. Hardy, seconded
by Mr. IBeaty, it was ordered, that a certifi-
cate under the Seal of the Society, signed by
the Treasurer and Secretary of the Society,
be issued ta Mr. Harrison, setting forth
the date and facts of his examination
upon which he was admitted as a member
of the Law Society in termis as nearly as
possible the same as those' of the certifi-
cate granted him by the Society upon
such examination, the said Harrison
having as he alleges lost such certificate
and having applied for a duplicate there-
of,* and that the fee for such certificate be
four dollars.

A letter from Mr. J. A. Macdonell was
received and .read, asking for copies of the
praceedings on his charge against Mr. S.
H. Blake.

On motion of Mr, Read, seconded by
Mr. Hardy, it was declared that the appli-
cation be not granted.

Mr. Mass' rule amending rule twenty.
five by striking out the word "lsix" and
substuting therefore the word "lfour" was
read a third time, and carried.

Mr. Bethune's notice of motion rela-
tive ta the refusal of witnesses ta give evi-
dence before the Discipline Committee
was directed ta stand for the second day
of next terni. 1

Mr. Murray gave notice of motion ta
amend rule i 19, section 2.

Mr. MacKelcan gave notice of a resolu-
tion.ta apply ta the.Leý,gislature of Ontario
for power ta examine witnesses on oath
and compel their attendence, and the pro-
duction of documents in alI investigations

conducted under the direction of th"
Benchers of the Society.

Mr. Kerr gave the following noti"t
of motion for the second day of e
termi :-That the Reporting Commi'ttee b
instructed ta take no further action UP0O
the resolution passed at last session Of
convocation, respecting the publicationl of
the notes of cases of Ontario Courts, and
of the Supreme Courts, and that the 5h
clause of the Report of' the Èeporti1g
Committee then submitted be adopted.

Mr. Beaty gave the following notice Of
motion for the second day of next terni
namely :-That it be referred ta a select,
Committee consisting of Messrs Macle
can, Mass, J. F. Smith, Hardy and FOY
(three of whom are ta form a quorufl) to
consider and report what the practice 1h1
been or ought ta be in reference ta fuinshj
in-, copies of petitions, evidence, aIl
reports or an y of th em laid before '
Committee of Convocation or Canvocat'0î'
ta persans interested, wha may applY fo'
the same and on what conditions or ternis
if they should be furnished, or wheth"
they or any of them should be furnishe
under any circumstances other thanl by
the authority of a court.

Convocation adjourned.

ARTICLES 0F INTEREST IN CONTýeMf
PORARY YOURNALS.

Tenancy by the entirety.-Central Law>7u»
March 7, and April 25.

Voluntary payments.-Ib.
Foreign judgments.-Ib., March 14.
Workmen's risks on strangers' premises.- 4J'b
Malicious prosecution of civil causes.-lb,

28.
Proof of legitimacy.-Ib., April 4.
Insanity in will contests.-Ib., April ii.
Evidence in bastardy cases.-Ib., April S8.
Mandatory injunctions.-Ib., April 25, anidMa
Assignment of life policies.-Ib., May 2.
Argument of counsel. -Ib., May 9.
Constructive notice-A lbany Law> ou fa vl

29, April 5.
Presumptions of negligence.-Ib., April 12.

Como orsand phrases. ivestc
ý;ho -Inicae-Aley-ay- assngershi-lý pesel't

-Running at large-Abide-Appendage - .1
time-Carr aeB sins - ReligOUS worshlPý
bany Law 12.a, pi I u

Manual labour-avet-ctually dwel15Br-.B
on-Rape-b., April i9.

Property in public lectures.-Irish Law
April 5, and 12. tge

Negligent custody o 'f title deeds by legal l'ar
-b., April 26.

Legal costume-Ib.
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